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Eîinory Waslîturn, LL.D., Professor ni Law in Ilarwood
University. Boston: Little, Browna & Ca.
We have little more than glanced tbrough this irark. The

subjeet of wiîicli it treats being of suclu importance we are
not prepared in tlîis aumber, and without giving it a more care-
fui prsual, ta review it ns fully as we should xvish to do.

Vie can hawever, furmi a suflicient judgment of the menits
af the jvork ta say that the autiior seems fully ta underbtand
how ta trent lM8 suluject sa as tu render it equally valuable as
a text baok for the student and % bock af reference for the
practitioner.

There can lie no question but tluat a work of Luis kind is
needed owing te the great changes wluich tîte Law of iet Pro-
perty bas undergone of late yeers. A glaince at tibeleds of its
contents is sufficient ta satisfy us tliat it will be found a most
useful book ia the library cf a Canadian Lawyer. ' ie work
18 divided inta three books, the first embracing the nature and
quality af estates in corporeal liereditainents, witu tlieir quaI-
ities and characteristicii; tlîe second treating of incarporeal
hereditaments their nature and charncteristics, and tlîe third
presenting in autdine the titles by whiclî real property may be
aequired and lieldand tlierules of its transmission and tranrfer."

The following comprise samne ai the tities of tie sobjects
treated of in the first volumne-Nature and classification of
Real Property-Estates in Fec suin p-Estates tail-Estates
for life-Estates by courtesy- ower-Jointure-Estates
during caverture-Joint Estates-Estates for executioa-
3dorrtgagcs.

The nane af the pulîlisliers is a zioficient gunrantre that the
-work 18 typographically well exceuted.

MIE MONTIILY LAW REPORTER; Editcd liy George P. Sanger.
Boston : Walker, Wise & Co.
Bachi nuniber of the Reporter cantnins short articles on

legal topics af generat intercst, discussions of? mooted points
of lan-, foul reports af casils nlot reparted clsewhere, abstracts
af ail cases of importance in the principal courts, Federal and
State; full abstracts ut' iil Euutièlil mco of uo ;n th un;tod
States ; Reports of Revenue cases, Trearury decisions in Re-
venue matters, State legisiation, &c. The publication n-as
commenced in 1837, and lias since been ittended witb a pry
fair mensure ai success. Every ixumber cantains 64 pages,
liandsomely printcd on gond papier, making annualiy a volume
ai 768 pages. Twcnty.two volumes have been completed.
The suliscription is oaly $3 pcr anomi.

BLCrEOnn'S Mý.A.7tE-Septenxber nîîmber. New- Yor-k:
Leonard, Scott & Co. Contents-i. A Sketch of the Lufe
nid Cliaracter of Sir Robert Peel; 2. The Romance cf
Agostini ; 3. Great, vits-mad -its ; 4. Ring Arthuur and
lus round table; 5. The Struggle ait Meinzzo ; 6. The Tower
af London; 7. Norman Sinclair.
Tiefirst is an elaborate and trutîjiol sketch af tlic lie oif

the great man n-hase name ît hears. The mark tvhich lie
rnde on the page of history n-as one of na ordinnry sir7e.
Ilis lieé and bis services n-ill flot soon lie forgotton. The
second is the commencement oif n-bat is dcscrihed as a truc
etory ai modern Roime. It is likcly ta lie wideiy rend, and Bo
far as n-e can judge from the portion given is worthy ai
extensive peruis-l. The tluù-d takes for its text the sa Ying,
l"Great n-lt- to madnesq nearly are nllied," and itq, aim is ta
provo tliat genitîs is health und strength, flot disease and
w-akries. Thc li-.cs ai nîany illustrious men are nnticed in
proof of tlit position, and tbo -n-ode article i flot oîîly very
readabie, hîut on-- or. unusual iuîterest, and is cliaracterized by
much deptb af rAasoning. Tlue./urVu daes niat require mucb 1

dcscrintion fromi us as it 8peaks for ilself. we may however
mnItion tient th il)ojet (if the wriier i8 to show that an.îa
ritin bero worship is unreal. Thlejijlt is a description of the
tlîrilling scenes now bcing pcrformed in the ilîcatre of' Italian
liberty, aund is grcatly iii praise of the irell-known Garibaldi.
The si.rf h is an entertaining history of 'abat is well known in
history - the grini oid building on the 'fhames," the Towcr
of London, the pince of niany a harrowing scene-whose
vraIs, if gifted with language, could tell more than ever
pen lins describcd or pencil dcpicted. The scvedh li i a Romance
whlîkh is bcing publislied in the pages of IlBackmood" by an
unknovrn authar, and is said ta bic wcli worth reading.

TiiF CURIST[AN EX\AMI-NEt, September, 1860. Boston : '%Valker
Ivise & Co., 245 Wàitling<ton Street.
Thjis is aL very able expositor of wlînt is conceived ta be scrip-

tural truth. The leaning cf the publication is decidedly Unita-
rian, and vet many papers wliich are contributed tu its pages
In" bead by alldenonîinations, and are not ealculated to give
offenclbe to nny denonination. 0f these, ',Paul's argument for
the abolition of the Law," and IlThe Womian of Thîackeray,"
in th.e number before us, are two such papers. Tlie remain-
ing papers are intituled, Dr. Iluntington's Introduction to
Bickersteith; Leslie; German Ilymns ; St. Augumtine at Rap-
po. Vie are very glad ta bie able ta add this sterling publica-
tion ta the Eist af Our exchanges.

The ECLECTIC MAGAZIN~E for October, 1800. «Kew York: W.
H1. I3idiell, is received.
It opens with a portrait of Garibaldi, by Sartain. It is said

ta bic fram an original photograph, and ta bo true ta life.
If se, Garibaldi must be as handsome as he is energetie and
deternuined. The portrait, now that the ane af the oiinal
is on every tangue, is most opportune. The ietter-press of the
number is as foliows: 1. The Protestant and Catholie RevoIt;
2. T1he Patrimony of St. Peter; 3. William Caldwell Raseoe's
Poetry ; 4. Garibaldi, lus life and times ; 5. On the importance
of' energy in life; 6. Vonved the Dane; 7. Cayenne, apenal
colony ; 8. Dr. Krapf's travels in Eastern .Africa; 9. I3aron
Ilumboidt's letters; 10. Imaginative literature; 11. Expected
retorn of tlîo Cornet of Charleq the Fifth; 112. The great Ar-
mada, tiglit ; 13. Coîicerning sommner days; 14. Footfilis on
the boundaryofanotherxvorld; 15. Tii.greateclipsein Spain

TitE LOWER CANADA REPORTS: Quebec, Augustin Cotè.
Vie have rcceived Nos. 7 and 8 of Vol. 10, of these reports.

'1'ley contain the reports of thirteen decidcd cases, of wlich one
2lfoittizanibert v. Gervais is af great public importance bath in
Upper and L-3wer Canada. It was an appeai from ajudgment
reîîdered, in the Superior Court af Quebec nd determines an
general pritîciples and in gencral ternis, that a Registrar of
titles is responsible fer the damages caused by bis negligence,
whether tbe Ioss arises out of his negleet ta enregister a titie
or by reason af an insufficient certificate of title given bybima.

TnE LOWER CA~NA JURIST: Montreal, John Lovell.
Vie have receivcd sex-cral, numbers oif this publication and

shahlie bc!lad ta receive it more regularly; we do nlot know the
cause , ftnea irregularity wliether it is the time af publication
or reizthc-rtirely witb the post-office authorities. Vie recamxnend
thi' .r.terprising Mr. John LovelI, ta mako praper inquiries
in. fec matter.

TO CORRESPON DENTS.

M.- JotoN litnr. u, and Jxxrs F. EwoTt--Under -*Diutisrm Qourte' pp 2zo. 23.
J1. A., Dunnudille.-Ittccicd too ]aie for this nucmir, will bc answered in olir

next
$rzrj Fîons.-Tho pubition of your letter wou2d ftrve no e oil priiroee

Thereforo dcdined.
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